
 

 

Self Help Resources to Improve Mental Wellbeing 

Patient Information Leaflet 

      Free online self help resources  
http://www.llttf.com    
        
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) is an evidence-based and structured therapy that aims to alter the unhelpful 

thinking (cognitions) and behaviour that commonly occur during times of distress. The Living Life to the Full 

course is a life skills course based on CBT principles that aims to provide access to high quality, practical and user-

friendly training in life skills. The course content teaches key knowledge in how to tackle and respond to 

issues/demands which we all meet in our everyday lives. The following outline gives an overview of the type of 

things the course covers: 

 Understanding why we feel as we do 

 Practical problem solving skills 

 Using Anxiety Control Training relaxation 

 Overcoming reduced activity 

 Helpful and unhelpful behaviours 

 Using medication effectively 

 Noticing unhelpful thoughts 

 Changing unhelpful thoughts 

 Healthy living – sleep, food, diet and exercise & Staying Well 

 

http://www.moodjuice.scot.nhs.uk/ 

 
Moodjuice is an Internet site developed by Choose Life Falkirk and the Adult Clinical Psychology Service, NHS 

Forth Valley. The site is designed to offer information and advice to those experiencing troublesome thoughts, 

feelings and actions. From the site you are able to print off various self-help guides covering conditions such as 

depression, anxiety, stress, panic and sleep problems. In the site an individual can explore various aspects of life 

that may cause some distress and on the press of a button can obtain information on organisations, services and 

other self-help materials such as Self-help Guides that can offer advice, support and information.  

http://moodgym.anu.edu.au/welcome     

MoodGYM is a free, fun, interactive program consisting of a number of different modules. These are designed to 
be completed in order. The modules explore issues such as: 

 Why you feel the way you do  

 Changing the way you think  

 Changing 'warped' thoughts  

 Knowing what makes you upset  

 Assertiveness and interpersonal skills training  

http://www.getselfhelp.co.uk 

Cognitive Behaviour Therapy Self Help Resources - Access to free worksheets and handouts on various mental 
health problems, including anxiety and depression. Also includes access to MP3 downloads such as Guided 
Relaxation and Meditation. 

http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk    

http://www.llttf.com/
http://www.moodjuice.scot.nhs.uk/
http://www.moodjuice.scot.nhs.uk/mildmoderate/entry.html
http://moodgym.anu.edu.au/welcome
http://www.getselfhelp.co.uk/
http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/


 

The Mental Health Foundation website – Information on a range of mental health problems, how to spot common 
signs and symptoms and help available. Plus access to free downloads and wellbeing podcasts such as 
Mindfulness Exercises. 

Help lines – National & Local                      

 The Samaritans 08457 909090 - 24 hours each day, every day 

 Anxiety UK – 08444 775 774 

 Depression Alliance – 0845 123 2320 

 Citizens Advice  - 0161 330 2156 – Free advice for a variety of problems that people may be facing 

 Carer’s Centre - 0161 342 3344 – Information on help available for carer’s 

 Welfare Rights, Benefits Free phone Advice Line - 08000 74 99 85, Mon, Tues & Thurs 9.30am-12.30pm –  

Free, confidential advice and representation of welfare benefits 
 

        Self Help Books 
 
There are a number of recommended self help books for mental health problems and these are all available via the  
Books on Prescription Scheme. Books recommended via the scheme are generally focused on Cognitive 
Behavioural Therapy techniques and have proven to be highly effective in supporting patients by empowering them 
to learn skills that will help overcome their difficulties.  
 
Ask your GP or other health professional to ‘prescribe’ a book for you. 

 

     Face to Face Support 
 

 Tameside, Oldham & Glossop Mind, 216-218 Katherine Street, Ashton Under Lyne, OL6 7AS T. 0161 330  

9223 E. 

 

Mind offer a variety of 1:1 services following an initial consultation, including counselling, a problem-solving therapy 

called FAST (Finding A Solution Together) and therapeutic gardening, as well as the following therapeutic courses: 

o Stress & Anxiety Reducation 

o Confidence, Assertion & Self Esteem 

o Meditation & Mindfulness 

o Anger Management 
 

 Health Improvement Team, Pennine Care 

The Health Improvement Team is about to begin to deliver wellbeing courses in community settings, aimed at 
people who have low-level mental wellbeing issues but may not need mainstream mental health services. Each 
Wellbeing course will deliver a combination of physical, therapeutic, educational and self help sessions. The 6 
week courses (2 hours per week) will cover aspects of general wellbeing, the 5 ways to wellbeing, stress 
management, confidence, sleep, money issues and getting creative. Following each topic participants will be 
signposted to other support services available. You can ask your GP or health professional to refer you or you can 
self refer by calling 0161 366 2000. 
  


